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For Milan Design Week 2016, 
the organisations and insti tutions 
that suppor t and promote Belgian 
design under the collective name 
Be lg ium i s  Des ign ,  have joined forces 
wi th the international contemporar y 
cul ture magazine DAMN°. Taking par t 
in the group event A Mat t e r  o f  Pe r cep t i on: 
Tr ad i t i on  &  Techno log y  at the Palazzo Li t ta , 
the seventh edi tion of Be lg ium i s  Des ign ’s 
presentation in Milan, Be lg i an  Mat t e r s , 
features the resul ts of pair ings 
between 13 designers and companies, 
the lat ter of ten coming from sectors 
far removed from that of furni ture 
design. Each project has been com-
missioned especial ly for the event and 
wil l  be seen for the first  time dur ing 
the Salone . 

For DAMN° together with Mosca 
Par tners i t is a return to the 17th-centu-
r y Palazzo Lit ta, having hosted A Mat ter 
o f  Per cep t ion:  Produc t s  & Mater ia ls at the 
location in 2015. Centrally si tuated on 
the Corso Magenta, i t is a place fil led 
but not overwhelmed by centuries-
old stories of the people engaged in 
culture, poli tics, economics and the 
ar t of socialising that have passed 
through i ts doorways. This time DAMN°, 
an independent publication founded in 
Belgium 11 years ago, invi tes Diébédo 
Francis Kéré to reflect on A Mat ter  o f 
Per cep t ion .  The Berlin-based architect, 
who was born in Burkina Faso, trans-
forms the cour tyard into Neo-A f r ic ana: 
a meeting pavilion, which celebrates 
and animates the timely and timeless 
themes of tradition and technology, 
alongside a series of talks and activi-
ties that includes live-inter views with 
the Belgian contributors. I t is within this 
contex t that Belg ium is  Des ign has worked 
closely with DAMN° in selecting and 

matching the par ticipants for Belg ian 
Mat ter s ,  who come from all three regions 
of Belgium (Brussels, Flanders and 
Wallonia) and occupy three rooms of 
the Palazzo. The par tnerships have 
been forged and suppor ted by Belg ium is 
Des ign and present a series of ad-hoc 
products and prototypes that stress 
confrontations and commonali ties 
between designers and manufacturers, 
as they work both with their fields of 
exper tise but also outside their normal 
experiences. Designers use a range of 
materials (bluestone, leather and wood) 
or techniques (glass blowing, tapestr y 
and tanning) with dif ferent degrees 
of familiari ty. However, for the mix of 
manufacturers, ar tisans, industrial pro-
ducers and research centres, i t is of ten 
the first oppor tunity to experiment and 
encounter design as a collaborative act 
or in a way that expands and exploits 
the potential of their role beyond that 
of a supplier of materials or the tools 
of production. What links these diverse 
approaches and mixed typologies (ac-
cessories, small objects or furniture) 
is the emphasis on the creation of 
each project, the process of making 
and mutual learning, and the dialogue 
that has arisen out of these carefully 
craf ted relationships.

Thomas Lommée & Christiane Högner, 
who are par ticipating as designers, 
are also responsible for the scenogra-
phy and Kidnap Your Designer is the 
team behind the graphic design of the 
Be lg ium i s  Des ign  2016 edi tion. Ul timately 
i t ’s al l  about connections, from the 
content to the set ting: this is Belgian 
design, made in Belgium, but decid-
edly for the world and uninhibi ted by 
borders of experience.

belgIan maT Ters

http://kidnapyourdesigner.com


Jul ien Carretero is  a Par isian who, 
af ter  studying in France,  England and 
the Nether lands,  star ted out  his pro-
fessional  career  in Brussels in 2012. 
He designs objects,  furni ture,  l ighting 
and instal lat ions,  but  his interest  l ies 
predominantly  in processes and produc-
t ion methods.  Fur thermore,  he forges 
the l ink between craf t  and industr y, 
by conver t ing tradi t ional  techniques 
into ser ial  production processes,  or 
by simpl i f y ing industr ial  techniques 
into straight for ward procedures. 

These exper iences led him to choose to 
work wi th the bluestone of  the Carr ières 
de la Pier re Bleue Belge for  this  project . 
This is  a natural  and l i v ing mater ial ,  wi th 
i ts  patina increasing in beauty as the 
years go by.  Due to i ts  low porosi t y  and 
i ts  hardness,  the stone is  par t icular l y 
resistant  to impur i t ies and requires no 
speci f ic  maintenance even when placed 
outdoors.  Work ing wi th Belgian Blue 
Stone draws on three centur ies of  tradi -
t ional  knowledge,  in addi t ion to modern 
industr ial  capabi l i t ies in sawing,  mechan-
ical  sizing and f inishing.

 JulIen Carre Tero  pIerre bleue belge

 jul iencar retero.com + pier rebleuebelge.be

images © Jul ien Car retero
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Furni ture design is  a means of  expres-
sion for  Maar ten De Ceulaer.  He tel ls  a 
stor y,  a conceptual  tale where the impact 
of  the furni ture on i ts  environment and 
the user is  as impor tant  for  him as the 
function.  I t ’s  a detai led approach and he 
is  always on the search for  new mater ials 
and techniques to convey the think ing 
behind his work .

For  this  project  De Ceulaer  devised a 
l ight  object  based on sundials ,  where 
shadow is as essential  as the l ight  i tsel f. 
I r regular  discs are mounted on a ver t ical 
beam, wi th a strong LED l ight  on the top 
of  each disc in an aper ture integrated 
in the metal .  The l ight  ref lects on the 
disc above,  whi le at  the same time i t 
casts shadows in di f ferent  di rections 
due to the random posi t ioning.  This play 
is  fur ther  emphasised by the edges of 
the discs that  are not  i l luminated,  wi th 
these providing a dark rhy thmic element . 
The discs are made of  anodised alumin-
ium to al low for  several  f inishes wi thin 
a single object . 

A search for  a producer brought 
De Ceulaer  to Al ton,  the design label  of 
Wuy ts Aluminium. Wuy ts’  his tor y dates 
back to 1889 and the blacksmi th’s forge. 
Over the decades i t  has grown from 
a t iny SME into a special is t  in aluminium, 
steel  and glass processing,  best  known 
as a producer of  windows,  doors,  s treet 
furni ture and cladding.  The par tnership 
exposed De Ceulaer  to the company’s 
exper ience wi th mater ials  and machin-
ing,  u t i l is ing customised processes in 
mi l l ing,  cut t ing and pol ishing to ful f i l 
his  concept .

 ma arTen De Ceul aer  alTon

 maar tendeceulaer.com + al ton.be

c h a n d e l i e r

ø 45 x H 145 cm

images © Maar ten De Ceulaer
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http://alton.be


Freder ik  Delbar t  s tudied product  de-
velopment at  La Cambre (Brussels). 
In his relat i vely  young career,  he has 
bui l t  an impressive por t fol io,  ranging 
from product  development and strategic 
design management to consul tancy. 
Inspired by tex tures and structures and 
work ing wi th mater ials  and techniques 
that  respect  nature,  he wants to create 
sustainable and simple objects .  For  him, 
an open mind and a broad cul tural  back-
ground are the basis for  ever y success-
ful  product .  He cr i t ical l y  examines what 
objects look l ike and how they function, 
analysing each step of  the design 
process from the perspective of  the user, 
creator  and the producer. 

Delbar t  is  keen to study new possibi l i t ies 
for  mater ials ,  explore their  boundar ies, 
acknowledge tradi t ion but  also innovate. 
Passionate about mater ials  l ike wood, 
glass,  metal ,  porcelain and paper, 
he had wanted to exper iment marble 
for  a long t ime.  To pair  this  desire wi th 
know-how and understanding was the 
role of  natural  s tone processing company 
Van Den Weghe.  Based in Zul te,  i t  has 
an international  reputation and is  cur-
rentl y  work ing on the new Louvre 
museum in Abu Dhabi .  The company 
is  commit ted to a symbiosis of  ar t , 
technology and craf tsmanship and has 
previously worked wi th Belgian design-
ers l ike Michaël  Verheyden and Mul ler 
Van Severen. 

The resul t  of  the col laboration is 
RectoVerso,  a trestle table made 
enti rely  of  Indian and I tal ian marble. 
This product  launches Van Den Weghe 
I tems col lection. 

 FreDerIK DelbarT  Van Den Weghe

 f reder ikdelbar t .be + vandenweghe.be

t a b l e

tab letop – L xWxT:  240 x 100 x 4 (H 75) cm
6 feet  – L xWxT:  80 x 27 x 4 cm

images © Freder ik  Delbar t

http://frederikdelbart.be
http://vandenweghe.be


c e n t e r p i e c e s

LxWxH: 130 x 35 x 6 cm

LxWxH: 71 x 53 x 6 cm

Ø 71 x H 6 cm

images © Damien Gernay

Delvaux is  the oldest  f ine leather  luxur y 
goods company in the wor ld,  an authen-
t ic  Belgian brand since 1829.  The house 
has designed over 3000 handbags 
and continues to create contempo-
rar y classics,  which are character ised 
by elegance,  imagination and a dash 
of  humour.

Damien Gernay places emphasis on 
exper imentation and inhabi ts a wor ld 
br idging ar t  and design.  For  those who 
want i t ,  his  objects may be given and 
have a function,  but  they can equal l y 
be regarded as purely aesthetic forms. 

Gernay is  a designer who also loves 
work ing wi th leather  and has used i t 
throughout his career,  so the meeting 
wi th Delvaux is  a wonder ful  match of 
sk i l ls  and creati ve minds.  The col labo-
rat ion has produced three sculptural 
objects that  suggest  the swi f t  movement 
of  an instantaneous act  in combina-
t ion wi th master  craf tsmanship of  the 
highest  level ,  the lat ter  defined by 
t ime-consuming work of  precision and 
meticulousness.  The three shapes have 
been created by the technique of  ‘ t i rage 
en platre’  to provide a plaster  model  that 
is  then careful l y  clad in whi te leather. 
From afar  and up close the pieces take 
on di f ferent  identi t ies,  the nuances 
deepened by the colour  achieved by dip-
dyeing the f inished works,  which al lows 
them to transi t ion gradual l y  from black to 
whi te.  The objects can also be used as 
ser ving dishes.

 DamIen gernay  DelVaux 

 damiengernay.com + delvaux .com

http://damiengernay.com
http://delvaux.com


Kaspar Hamacher loves wood and his 
chainsaw. As the son of  a forester,  he 
grew up in the forests around Eupen 
and these chi ldhood exper iences 
have obviously had their  inf luence. 
His designs are identi f ied by the use of 
sol id wood that  he cuts,  saws,  burns… 
They are monol i thic volumes wi th a soul . 
Hamacher sees himsel f  more as a craf ts-
man than a designer,  focusing on the 
physical  aspects of  design rather  than 
conceptual  ones. 

The Radermecker tanner y from Warneton 
was establ ished in 1870.  In the workshop 
i t  seems as though l i t t le  has changed 
since that  t ime;  one of  the few remains 
of  an ancient  industr y  that  has almost 
completely  disappeared. 

The par tnership between this company 
and designer seems one based in poetic 
pragmatism. In one of  Hamacher ’s  ear l ier 
works he made a bookshel f  f rom a 
leather  bel t ,  so here he wanted to work 
wi th saddle leather,  a real l y  strong and 
natural  mater ial .  Radermecker was the 
ideal  match,  not  only in terms of  resourc-
es but  also in the passing on of  knowl-
edge.  The company suppl ied Hamacher 
wi th the leather  and advised him on 
how best  to understand the mater ial , 
al lowing i t  to be used and integrated 
in the production of  new objects:  a table, 
chair  and seat .

 K aspar hamaCher  TannerIe  r aDermeCKer

 kasparhamacher.be + tanner ie-radermecker.com

s t o o l  &  l o w  c h a i r

s tool  – ø 40 x H 45 cm
low chai r  – L xWxH: 91 x 41 x 71 cm

images © Kaspar Hamacher 
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In  2007,  Thomas Lommée and Chr is t iane 
Högner establ ished Intrastructures in 
Brussels:  a utopian,  pragmatic design 
studio dedicated to the design of 
products and ser vices as spatial  inter-
ventions for  a more social  and sustaina-
ble societ y.  The studio is  also one of  the 
dr iv ing forces behind OpenStructures, 
a project  that  explores the possibi l i t y 
of  modular  construction models based 
on a geometr ic  gr id and an open system. 
For  Lommée and his col laborators,  the 
hope is  that  the consistent  appl ication 
of  simple and clear  pr inciples in the f ield 
of  design and manufacture wi l l  lead to 
the creation of  objects that  may evolve 
and be adapted over  t ime.

In this project  Lommée & Högner 
wanted to create a connecting 
element .  OpenStructures compatible, 
the design connects two tubes wi th 
a 20 mm diameter.

 T.  lommée & C .  högner  Company TbC

 intrastructures.net  & lof i -s tudio.com + Company tbc

images © T.  Lommée & C Högner 
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Van Caster  celebrates i ts  80 th anniver-
sar y this year  and over  the generations 
has become a renowned special is t  in 
contemporar y rungs.  In the past  10 years 
the company has also been acti ve in the 
production of  i ts  own designs.  Creation 
and development is  car r ied out  at  i ts 
Mechelen headquar ters in Belgium, 
whi le production takes place in India 
and Nepal ,  where str ic t  at tention is  paid 
to fai r  trade and the use of  sustainable 
and ecological  mater ials .

Mar ie Mees and Cathér ine Biasino have 
been work ing together as tex t i le  de-
signers for  a long t ime and have their 
own label  The Al fred Col lection,  which 
includes bed and table l inen,  rugs and 
cur tains in natural  mater ials  such as 
l inen,  cot ton and wool . 

F i t t ingly,  the cooperation between 
the par tners developed organical l y 
af ter  a meeting at  a trade show in 
the Nether lands.  A shared passion for 
high-qual i t y  and natural  tex t i les brought 
them together and they immediately 
establ ished a relat ionship of  mutual 
trust .  Mees and Biasino largely work 
wi th a palet te of  grey,  whi te and black , 
yet  the rug that  features in this project 
represents the di f ferent  ways the par t-
nerships have evolved.  The beauty 
and natural  colours that  the designers 
saw on their  f i rs t  v isi t  to van Caster 
made a huge impression,  shaping 
their  approach,  and the f inished work 
is  the resul t  of  a welcome chal lenge 
to use colour.

 m.  mees & C .  bIasIno  Van CasTer

 theal fredcol lection.com + vancaster.be

c a r p e t

LxW: 120 x 180 cm
40 kg

images © M. Mees & C .  B iasino

http://thealfredcollection.com
http://vancaster.be


I t ’s  barely  f i ve years ago that  F ien 
Mul ler  (photographer)  and Hannes Van 
Severen (sculptor)  launched their  f i rs t 
furni ture col lection:  tables wi th lamps 
at tached and colour ful  chopping boards. 
Their  work is  a f ine balancing act 
between ar t  and design,  where furni ture 
becomes sculpture yet  functional i t y 
is  paramount .  Merging their  di f ferent 
backgrounds,  the pair  explore mater ial 
and formal  boundar ies,  determining their 
indiv idual  qual i t ies,  whi le al l  the whi le 
testing l imi ts wi thin coherent  concepts. 
Also evident  is  a l i vely  exchange of 
colour,  used to create a play ful  tension 
wi th the restraint  of  the design. 

For  this  project  Mul ler  Van Severen 
designed a piece that  weaves through 
t ypologies.  A bench/stool/ table,  i t  has 
been made from anodised aluminium, 
wi th two sheets sl iding into each other, 
and a thi rd coming on top.  The way the 
di f ferent  par ts of  the structure relate to 
each other  al lows the function to shi f t: 
for  one,  two or  more people,  i t  can be 
a seating plank ,  corner  piece or  a low 
table.  The overal l  ef fect  is  an object  that 
is  an interplay of  volume and colour. 

The objects wi l l  go into produc-
t ion in a ser ies edi ted by Belgium’s 
valer ie_objects,  yet  f i rs t  Mul ler  Van 
Severen turned to Al ton,  the design 
label  of  Wuy ts Aluminium to protot ype 
and develop the design.  Af ter wards,  the 
parent  company’s special is t  exper ience 
wi th aluminium as a mater ial  was invalu-
able,  as was i ts  customised processes 
of  mi l l ing,  cut t ing and pol ishing.

 muller Van se Veren  ValerIe_obJeC Ts by alTon

 mul ler vanseveren.be + valer ie-objects .com & al ton.be

a l u  b e n c h

LxWxH: 45 x 45 x 45 cm
bench/side tab le/s tool

anodised aluminium

3 colored annodised aluminium sheets 
assembled in a bench.  Mul t ip le l inked 

together to obtain other  func t ions .  
( for  example a bench/s tool /s ide tab le)

images © Mul ler  Van Severen

http://mullervanseveren.be
http://valerie-objects.com
http://alton.be


Jul ien Renaul t  is  both a designer and a 
photographer.  From these two wor lds he 
pays at tention to the ever yday objects 
sur rounding us and the special  moments 
in our  l i fe.  This process of  scrutiny 
and impression is  par t  of  his creati ve 
process,  as he inventor ies al l  these 
exper iences to draw inspirat ion from 
in his new works.

The ini t iators behind Atmosphère & Bois 
have been equal l y  inspired by the 
beauty of  what they have seen,  in this 
case reclaimed wood from houses and 
barns in the Uni ted States and Canada. 
Out of  this  grew the idea to impor t 
the wood to Belgium and preser ve i t . 
The charm and warmth of  the natural 
colour,  matured wi th age,  or  wi th traces 
of  old paint ,  makes i t  a great  product 
for  decoration and tables,  wal l  panels 
or  garden furni ture.

Unti l  now this mater ial ,  due to i ts 
t imeless character,  has been used mainly 
in countr y-st y le designs.  However, 
the par tnership wi th Renaul t  has given 
i t  a new, paral lel  dynamic,  which has 
resul ted in the creation of  the Board 
bench and chair.  A fusion of  Renaul t ’s 
modern sensibi l i t ies wi th the sensi t i v i t ies 
of  the mater ial ,  these designs also rep-
resent  the star t  of  a new contemporar y 
col lection for  Atmosphère & Bois . 

 JulIen renaulT  aTmosphère e T  boIs

 jul ienrenaul tobjects .com + atmosphere-bois .com

b o a r d  b e n c h  &  c h a i r

bench – L xWxH: 130 x 51 x 71 cm
chai r  – L xWxH: 57 x 51 x 71 cm

images © Jul ien Renaul t
& Siegr id Demy t tenaere (1/2/3)
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LeviSarha is  a Brussels-Par isian design 
studio set  up in 2014 by Sarha Duquesne 
and Levi  Dethier,  who met whi le studying 
at  the ECAL in Lausanne.  Their  designs 
are renowned for  their  simpl ici t y,  in 
par t icular  the way in which they al low 
volumes to coalesce.

For  this  project  LeviSarha designed 
two lamps,  a hor izontal  table lamp and 
a ver t ical  f loor  lamp. Both pieces are 
based on a single idea:  a cyl inder wi th 
LED l ighting that  sl ides into a rectangu-
lar  marble volume.

 le VIsarha  Company TbC

 levisarha .com + Company tbc

l a m p s

LxWxH: 39 x 4 ,5 x 25,5 cm
LxWxH: 12 x 10 x 50 cm

images © Lev iSarha 

http://levisarha.com


g l a s s  s h e l v e s

LxWxH: 120 x 90 x 35 cm
400 kg

LxWxH: 160 x 40 x 40 cm
 di f ferent  panel  th ickness

images © Siegr id Demy t tenaere

Ben Storms always star ts from the 
mater ial .  Wi th a father  who trades in 
recovered stone and other  salvaged 
bui lding mater ials ,  i t ’s  where his fascina-
t ion and know-how stems from. Now he 
combines form, mater ial  and technique in 
innovative and surpr ising ways.  However, 
i t  is  by pushing the boundar ies of  the 
mater ial  that  he creates the most impact , 
as di f f icul t  mater ials  such as stone and 
glass undergo amazing transformations.

The idea for  a glass col lection or iginated 
when Storms came across a pal let  of 
glass t i les.  He found the stacked glass 
beauti ful  and inspir ing in i tsel f.  For  this 
project  Storms wanted to glue the t i les 
together to form f igures l ike hol low 
boxes.  The dimensions of  these geomet-
r ic  shapes refer  to the size of  a piece of 
furni ture and/or  archi tectural  element: 
a 40 cm-high beam has a seating 
function,  put  ver t ical l y  i t  becomes a 
pi l lar.  He has created an object  that 
plays wi th colour,  transparency and 
the incidence of  l ight . 

One of  the project ’s  main chal lenges 
was the technical  development and 
handl ing of  what is  a heavy mater ial . 
For  this  Storms drew on the exper t ise 
of  Het  Glazen Huis in Lommel ,  which 
is  the F lemish Centre for  Contemporar y 
Glass Ar t .  Here glass is  approached 
from al l  aspects:  ar t is t ic ,  functional  and 
conceptual ,  craf t  and industr ial ,  con-
temporar y and histor ical .  The Centre 
runs workshops and has a glass studio 
for  hot  and cold glass techniques,  and 
under takes pr ivate commissions so 
unique objects can be produced by 
professional  glassblowers.

 ben sTorms  he T  gl a zen huIs

 benstorms.be + hetglazenhuis .be

http://benstorms.be
http://hetglazenhuis.be


Claire Warnier and Dries Verbruggen, the 
founders of Unfold, continuously orches-
trate a dialogue between physical manu-
factur ing and digi tal  design. As ad hoc 
interpreters for whom nei ther computer 
code or tradi tional craf tmaking forms 
par t of their  native language, they create 
unusual scenar ios in which they enter 
into the confrontation between the two. 
In Belgium they were one of the pioneers 
of 3D-pr inting, when they star ted to ex-
per iment pr inting wi th clay in 2009. 

Mater ial ise, a spin-of f  of the Universi t y 
of Leuven established 25 years ago, has 
developed into an international leader in 
addi tive manufactur ing or 3D-pr inting. 
Called upon by diverse cl ients across 
the world,  from industr y to ar tists,  i t ’s 
renowned for i ts sof tware to operate 
3D-pr inters and in research for i ts ap-
plication in the biomedical f ield.  I t ’s no 
surpr ise that Unfold and Mater ial ise found 
each other for the Water torens project . 
Unfold had previously used glass blowing 
techniques in a ceramic form. They have 
refined the process, making a vase and 
side table that incorporates bronze, 
glass and wood. Mater ial ise’s sof tware 
was used to create suppor t structures 
to assist in the pr inting process keeping 
these a feature of the work . 

When viewed in themselves they have a 
rather neo-gothic or industrial structure. 
Such forms, based on photographs of 
industrial si tes, have been cast in bronze 
from a 3D-print and then glass is again 
blown through the form. Unfold also sought 
the exper tise of Het Glazen Huis for the 
glasswork involved and the services of 
professional glassblower Ger t Bullée.

 unFolD  maTerIalIse & heT glazen huIs

 unfold.be + mater ial ise.com & hetglazenhuis .be

b o w l  &  s i d e  t a b l e

bowl – bronze & glass
 L xWxH: 28 x 28 x 19,5 cm

side tab le – L xWxH: 45 x 45 x 40 cm

images © Unfo ld
& Siegr id Demy t tenaere (3/4/5/6) 

http://unfold.be
http://materialise.com
http://hetglazenhuis.be


Mathias van de Wal le plays wi th geo-
metr ic  shapes and the way these are 
interpreted and required wi thin a cer tain 
space.  His designs are play ful  yet  func-
t ional ,  modular  and f lexible,  meaning 
they can be adapted to a cl ient ’s 
any needs.

The Amer ican Ralph Baggaley travel led 
round the wor ld in the 1970s,  yet  has 
made the outsk ir ts  of  Brussels his home 
for  30 years.  Earning a l i v ing sel l ing 
leather  handbags,  bel ts  and wal lets ,  over 
the years his exper ience translated into 
a level  exper t ise that  continues to grow. 
Always in search of  the per fect  f inish,  his 
clar i t y  and exquisi te at tention to detai l 
caught the at tention of  both design 
companies and indiv idual  designers. 
He was closely associated wi th the work 
of  Belgian designer Maar ten Van Severen 
and in more recent  years Maar ten 
De Ceulaer,  in  par t icular  the lat ter ’s 
Sui tcases col lection.

Mathias sought out  Ralph’s advice 
for  this  project  and their  discussions 
inform al l  aspects of  the work .  At  f i rs t 
glance the objects that  have resul ted 
from their  col laboration resemble bags 
hanging on the wal l ,  yet  they are in 
fact  leather-clad wooden volumes that 
provide the structure.  Del iberation over 
the choice of  mater ial  was the essence 
of  the process and in the end they opted 
for  a Spanish vegetable leather  wi th a 
l ight  Bordeaux t int .  The bags are avai l -
able in var ious sizes,  or  can be brought 
together into a rack . 

 maThIas Van De Walle  r alph baggale y

 mathiasvandewal le.com + ralphbaggaley.com

w a l l - b o x e s

LxWxH: 25 x 12 x 31 cm
LxWxH: 35 x 20 x 25 cm

images © Mathias van de Wal le

http://mathiasvandewalle.com
http://ralphbaggaley.com


 DesIgners  proDuCers 

Jul ien Carretero
jul iencar retero.com

Maar ten De Ceulaer
maar tendeceulaer.com

Freder ik  Delbar t
freder ikdelbar t .be

Damien Gernay
damiengernay.com

Kaspar Hamacher
kasparhamacher.be

Thomas Lommée & Chr is t iane Högner
intrastructures.net  & lof i -s tudio.com

Mar ie Mees & Cathér ine Biasino
theal fredcol lection.com

Muller  Van Severen
muller vanseveren.be

Jul ien Renaul t
jul ienrenaul tobjects .com

LeviSarha
levisarha .com

Ben Storms
benstorms.be

Unfold
unfold.be

Mathias van de Wal le
mathiasvandewal le.com 

Les Carr ières de la Pier re Bleue Belge 
pier rebleuebelge.be

Al ton
al ton.be

Van Den Weghe
vandenweghe.be

Delvaux
delvaux .com

Tanner ie Radermecker
tanner ie-radermecker.com

Company tbc 

van Caster
vancaster.be

Valer ie_Objects by Al ton 
valer ie-objects .com & al ton.be

Atmosphère et  Bois
atmosphere-bois .com

Company tbc 

Het Glazen Huis
hetglazenhuis .be

Mater ial ise & Het Glazen Huis
mater ial ise.com & hetglazenhuis .be

Ralph Baggaley
ralphbaggaley.com
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For fur ther  information and 
to ar range inter v iews wi th 
the organisers and par t icipants, 
please see the contacts below.

Hi-res images are avai lable 
to download from the 

Be l g i um  i s  De s i gn  websi te
belgiumisdesign.be/press

press serVICe

 Design F landers — info@designvlaanderen.be 
 Chr is t ian Ooster l inck ,  Inge Vranken  T +32 2 227 60 60 
    designvlaanderen.be
 
 Wal lonie-Bruxel les Design Mode — info@wbdm.be 
 Giorgia Morero   T +32 2 421 87 08
   wbdm.be
     
 Brussels Invest  & Expor t  — l lamber ts@sprb.brussels
 Laurent  Lamber ts  T +32 2 800 40 62
    brussels-expor t .be 

 b e l g i u m
 B ie Luyssaer t  — bie. luyssaer t@designvlaanderen.be 
 Design F landers  M +32 497 59 33 17
   T +32 2 227 60 62 

 Dominique Lefèbvre  — d. lefebvre@wbi .be 
 WBI /  Wal lonie-Bruxel les International   M +32 477 400 537 
 WBDM / Wal lonie-Bruxel les Design Mode  T +32 2 421 83 63 

 
 i n t e r n a t i o n a l

Comunico
 Nicolet ta Mur ialdo — nicolet ta .mur ialdo@comu-nico. i t
   M +39 339 5318579 
 I lar ia  Gigl io — press@comu-nico. i t
   M +39 388 3218228

belgIum Is  DesIgn 

Be l g i um  i s  De s i gn  is  a common label  that  uni tes the actions of  regional 
organisations WBDM ( Wallonie-Bruxel les Design Mode),  Design F landers 
and Brussels Invest  & Expor t .  This joined-up approach has been acti ve 

since 2011,  st imulating and developing ini t iat i ves to showcase Belgium’s 
designers,  manufacturers and producers in foreign markets.

belgiumisdesign.be

http://belgiumisdesign.be/press
http://designvlaanderen.be
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http://belgiumisdesign.be
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